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bor» r&landma mado up hor mind that thin dt'litfhtful i'rinos would
ha certain to fall in lovu with ht-r at onr<% ami wiih *jmto ploARod at
thft idea* Th« ohl Fairy thought ho too, but an thin \va« not at all
what «h<i winhwl. Mho took earn in throw »iw*h un
the I'ri»ic«*R« that nho appeared t*» I'Yatlutrhwui quite
AWkWArd*   though   to  f!Vl'ry  OtlO  «I«M   Hhi* ]onkt*d jtiMt AH UHtlllL
whan ho Arrived at tlm F^afy h*l»w» inoru handHwm* and fuMc'
oven than ovi*r uhn had bwn Itni to r*xp<*ct« ho hardly ho itaicli as
#lan<M'd at tlio I*rhim*H«, hwt hfHtownd all hiM attention upon thti old
, to whf»m h« mu'ininl to havn a hundred thin^H to nay. Tho
i wiw huin<*HH**ly aHtontHhcd at htn indiir^r<»nc<% and pat on
and oittwdod iur,whtt<h»howi»v*»r» ho did not m»i*ni to fihwtrvo,
Thon ak a lunt rrmntrt-n nhn oK^rUn! all her wit and guilty to atinino
hint, but with tut h<«ttor Mti(*t*i«wi, for 1w wan of an a^ t*> bo inoro
hy JmatHy than hy anythitiK'vlms And thou
rnou^h, it wah nvidimt thai hw IhottKhtM wurn »U
n wan d«M»j»Iy tttortiilin!, nintM* for J«?r part thr> t'rinrt*
h«r very w^II, and f«^f tho iirnt tintu nh«i bitterly n*KMUn\ tin* fairy
gift* «ht) had ht^rn anxinuH to «^t ritl of. 1*t*ht<*o Fcmtltarhoad wtw
fclnumt w|tially fiti/,x!«d, for ho hitd henrd nothing from th0 King
and Quamt hut thn praiHnit of tin* charming rrinn^H, mtd thn fuet
that th«y h«^l Kftokoit of hor ah «n vury hwMitifni only mniflnttod
hi* opinion that jwnpio who iivn in thn country hav«* no tiwtf». Ho
bulked to thorn of hi* ohanning aaqiiaintan^n In tho town, tho
bftfttttifti he h«tt! twimirwi, did wlniiro, or thought hn wam Kf»t»K to
udmira, until Celandine, who hf&rd it ail, wah rciwjy io cry with
vexation. The Fairy too wiw quitd nhorkod At Inn tvmroit, and hit
upon & plan for ottriu« him of it. Hho nont U> hint hy an unknown
messenger a portrait of Princowt Celandine am nho rtmlly wa«v with
thu inscription: *A11 tiii« boanty And mwotanrMH, with a loving
heArt and & great kingdom, might have been youm but for your
well known ftokleneiuu*
This mesftftgt mAile a great imprensmn upon the IVirtoe, but
not so much m the portrait. He poaitmily oould not tour hi* eyes
away from it, and exclaimed Aloud that novor, ni«vor had he neeti
anything so lovely and so gmaeful Then he bogAn to think th*t
it w*s too abiurd that he, the fancinnUnK Ftmtherhrwi, should
liQ in love with & portrait; and, to drive away I ha reaoHeeticmi
of its haunting eyes, he rushed badk to the town; but somehow
everything seemed changed, The beatttfes no longer pleased him,

